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ON THE STREET CORNERS. 1
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A correspondent, who ia evidently an

average Bryanite, writes me ae follows:
"If the claims of the gold-standar- d

people are correct that a silver dollar
must actually have 100 cents' worth of
metal in it to make it a gold dollar, why
is a paper dollar good money? Is the
paper of which it is made worth 100

cents? Ab a matter of fact, is it not
simply be tail 6e the government has
agreed to consider it 81? And would
not a 16 to 1 dollar be as good as a paper
or a gold dollar provided the govern-
ment would agree to so consider it?"

If I did not know that this is the
logic of thousands of good Bryanites I
should over altogether being goodlooking.-T- he Flatterer.
cnuaisn merit ine space lor a reply.
The difference between coin money and
paper money, recognized by the en-

tire world, is that coin needs no re-

demption Co make it good; whereas,
without redemption, paper money is
utterly worthless. Payment in coin is
actual payment, whereas paper money

DIUipiJ SIlUCUtD UD1HIDU Va3
ment. Whenever paper dollar is
passed from one person to another is
done with the full knowledge that the
thing passed is purely vicarious and
without value in itself, but is accepted
in lieu of actual value on the strength

coin dollar, the otber band, passes
hand hand, its own merits,
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Politics makes bed-fellow- Instrange wltn the flnest Ice.cream and lceSr
principle and origin no propositions all varieties; also fine cakes, etc.

be more directly antagonistic than
silver and free frade, and yet the DO YOU WANT TO SAVE TIME?

populists and Bryanites them Well the new flyer leaving Lincoln at
astonishing disregard of p. m. via Missouri Pacific will save

incompatibility. That no good com-- you several to St. Louis, Cincin-merci- al

can come from artificial nati, New York and all eastern points
interference with the natural forces of and connections are made in the St.
trade is the cardinal theory of free Louis union station, the most expen-trad- e,

and has been heretofore laid sive, completn and finest in the world
down an axiom ,by the democratic Any sleeeping car berthe
party. Democratic has al- - city ticket office 1201 OSt.

much of the point that leg
islation could create neither trade,
wealth, . nor that
meddling with natural laws of supply
and demand obstructive and, in
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whose voice is now in councils
of the 16 to 1 crowd, illustrated to me. The Flier will make time by
the absurdity of by epi-- several hours to St. Louis,

"Would WaMngton, New York and to all east- -empty a by lay- -
, ern Points, than any other line outmg your dram up In Llncoln. lt l8 a 8creamer. ?

words; would I violate the common laws For Information connec- -
of nature and good results? And ets, or for sleeping: car berths,

these are the men who today would " at Ucket offlce nl Btreet- -
P D" CORNELI- - c- - P-- T. A.have believe the utter violation

of all the natural laws of finance, by
arbitrary legislation, will bring prosper-
ity to the country. Tbe reconciliation
of the irreconcilable is a
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"Queen Victoria." Ladies Favorite
Her Majesty's Perfume, is the most
lasting and perfect Perfuwe. Ask
Biggs' the Druggist," for a sample.

A SUMMER RESORT.
A delightfully cool and attractive

place these warm days Is the handsome
store of Sutton & Hollowbush, 12th and
O street. A new addition Is a large and
beautiful onyx soda fountain, one of th
flnest In the state. This Is presided
over by an expert flax clerk. Thla sea-
son nut Ice-crea- m and many new flavor
In cream and Ices are strone faivnrt

Vm

well

run,

yet

Mr. Sutton's cream has a state reputa-
tion: he fills orders dailv from nuv

TL J Tlxoi?p & Co.,
GENERAL BIOYOLB BEPAIREBS
In a branches. -

Repairing done aa Neat and Complete aa from ths Factories at hard tla frW

All kinds of Bicycle Sundries. 320 S. 1ITH ST
Machinist and General Repair Work. LINCOLN.

FOR CLEANING THE SCALP

He tfoat Modem,

Host Reliable.

Host Dorabto
AND

STRONGEST
wheel oo EarJi.

Removing Dandruff, preventing the
hair from turning gray, and pro-
moting a luxuriant growth, no finerthing can be used than the electric,
treatment, given by Mrs Demarest
at Herpolsheimer's store

The Indestructible "Maywood"
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The "Maywood" Is the strongest arut simplest btrycle ever made. Adapted t r !t kinds of
road and riders. Made of material that is solut, ioah and wiry; Dimple It. construction,
easily taLcu apart and ;ut together; few parts: Is of snch wiry construction that its parts
will hold together even in an accident: no hollow tubing to crush in at every contact: a frame
bat cannot be broken: so simple that it Adjusting part serve a its connecting psrt: a one--r
(ecu crank In place of a dozen parts: always ready to give reliable and rapid transportation.
'ir n. - Improved double diamond, jrusrmnteed fur three year. Made of .h cold

Tolled steel rods (toagheat and strongest metal for its weight knownl: joined together v. 1th
alnminum bronze fittings in snch a manner that lt is impossible to break or any part work
loo.te: a marvel of novelty simplicity and durability: the greatest comhtnntion of ingenuity
In bicycle mechanism known, to build z. frmc without brazen Joints ami tubing, as you know
that framescontinually break and fracture at brazen joints, ami tubca when ther are buckled
in cannot be repaired. Wili-irli-. warranted wood rims piano wire tanzent spokes
and brass nipples. HlliVS Large birrel pattern. TIUES "Arlim.'toii'" Hosepipe or Mor-
gan V Wright Qnick Repair, or some other first-cla- ss pneumatic ti-- e 11EAK1JJOS Ball
bearings to every part. Including wheels, crank axle steering hea-- anil pedals. CUI'S AM)
CONES Best qualit tool stee', carefully tempered and hardened. IIAINS-Hi- uh grade
hardened centers, rear adjustment. CRANKS Onr celebrated one-pie- crank, fully pro-
tected by patents: no cotter pins. KEACH Shortest. ! inches: longest. 3T inches. UtAK
CI or 72. KKONT FI1KK Indestructible: fork crown made from gun-barr- el II ANDLK
ItAIt Reversible and adjustable: easilr adjusted to rnr position desired; rank's horn fur-
nished if ordered. SAIIL.K P. ,fc F.. Gilliam, or some other tirst-cia- ss make 'KHAI.S
ltat-tra- p or mbber: full ball bearing. FINISH bnameled in black, with alt blight parts
nickel plated. Kach Bicycle complete witii tool pump, wrench and Weight, ac-
cording to tires, pedals, saddles, etc. 27 to :r pound.

$10 Is oar Speclii Wiiolt?le Prire. Never before sold
for less. To qulcklr Introduce the "51 ywcod" Bicycle, we
jave decided to make a special coupon offer, giving eveiv
'eaiierof this pap :r a chance to get a first-cla- ss wheel at the
lowest price ever offered. On receipt of ftf.OO ami coupon
we will ship to anyone the above Blcvcle. securely crated,
and guarantee safe dell-tr- y. Money --e funded if not as
represented after arrival and examination. We will ship
C. O. D. with privilege of examination, for SK.0O and coupon
provided fs.00 is sent with order as a guarantee of good faith.
A written binding warranty with each Bicycle. This ia a
chance of a lifetime and you cannot afford to let the oppor-ainlt- y

pass. Address all orders to
CASH BUYERS UNION.
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This has been a remarkable season for cottton wash dress goods styles
have been exceptionally attractive, prices unprecedentedly low and busi-
ness proportionately large. Thus for we have had the most satisfactory
trade on this class of fabrics In the history of our business. Our assort-
ment of the most popular lines Is still In good shape, among them

FRENCH ORGANDIES. GRASS LINENS. SCOTCH
DIMITIES, LINEN BATISTS, DOMESTIC DIMITIES
FINE LAWNS.

outside points; and Is making a special-
ty of this trade. The line of candy la mr"V - a --w mnow larger and finer than ever. Confec-- Im jC-a- " aVt Cfe " "" 4Uonery always fresh; many novelties. - JL.M.fc' JsL aQV --M aCav M M M


